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Kudzu Root Certified Organic

Quality
The product is large and hard texture, with white color.

Nature, Taste and Meridian Attribution
Sweet and acrid in taste, cool in nature. The lung, spleen and stomach meridians in attribution.

Active Ingredients
It contains puerarin, daidzin, daidzein, pueraside A, B, and C, soyasapogenol A, B, kudzusapogenol,
β –sitosterol, starch and trace elements such as zinc, copper, iron, ect.

Functions
Relieve muscles and reduce fever, promote body fluids, clear rashes, promote Yang and relieve
diarrhea
Used for exogenous fever, headache, strong neck pain, thirst, quenching thirst, measles
impermeability, heat dysentery, diarrhea; hypertension, strong neck pain.

Common Name: Kudzu Root Certified Organic

Botanical Name: Pueraria lobata (Willd.) Ohwi.

Latin Name: Puerariae Lobatae Radix

Pinyin Name: Ge Gen

Plant Part Used: Root

Quality Standard: EU Organic, USDA Organic (NOP)

Specification: Cut/Powder/Granule/TBC

Harvesting and

Collection:

Collected in autumn and winter.
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Usage and Dosage
10-20g for decoction. The stewed sample is used for relieving diarrhea.

Advantages
1.Adopt special planting method: Build herringbone frames.It is conducive to better growth and
avoids being blown down by the wind.

2. Seasonal excavation: Every winter (December-February) is the best season for
harvesting.Pueraria lobata roots have stopped growing and enter the dormant period. At this time,
the accumulated active ingredients are the most and the quality is the best.

3.No sulphur, no additives, quality guaranteed.

4.Select by hand, small cube cutting, uniform particles and less impurities.

5.Excellent production management team and adopting advanced laboratory testing
equipment.The quality can be guaranteed.

Quality control
Before mass production, we always provide pre-production samples. We always conduct a final
inspection before shipment.
Boherbs only provides the cleanest and highest quality certified organic Pueraria lobata root, and
each batch is tested and approved by a third-party laboratory for pesticide residues, heavy metals
and sulfur dioxide.

Main value

1.Nourish the body and relieve physical weakness

2. Prevent high blood sugar: Wild Pueraria lobata root contains a lot of puerarin and flavonoids can
remove cholesterol and fat in human blood, also promote insulin secretion and prevent blood
sugar from rising.

3.Anti-alcohol and detoxification: Wild Pueraria lobata can inhibit the activity of alcohol in the
human body, and reduce its damage to human tissue cells.

4. Prevent of fatty liver

5.Lowers blood pressure

6.Anti-cancer: Pueraria flavonoids have anti-cancer effects.
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Precaution

Contraindicated for cases with stomach-cold and superficial deficiency with polyhidrosis in
summer.

Scope of Business

Boherbs Co., Ltd. is a professional manufacturer and wholesaler for herbs & herbal powder
(organic certified & conventional standard), plant extract, food ingredients, spices and herbal tea.

We would like to provide raw materials for pharmaceutical factory, scientific research institutions,
and health products company and so on.

We are capable to provide One-step solution for contract manufacturing like capsules,
teabags, tablets etc.

Sample orders are available to do the tests.


